
MMB. BONAPARTE.
Tho Ufo and Lome, of Betsey Pattcr-

bod, of Baltimore.

tier EtMomr and Her Jlmbltlon—Uer Btimlf, Her ■
till, and Her Vnnilf.

Sho Hates America and Adores Europe—-
"Tired of Life, and of Having

Lived."

• Jftie )*orfc ITtrald.
The obituaries of the late Mme. rnl.lrrson

Bonaparte wtso; so full, nnd Incidents of her

life have from time to time obtained po much
publicity, that tbero Is very little left for the
biographer to tell. If there Is nny man. how-
ever, who could give usany now tacts in regard

to this remarkable lady’n career that man is Mr.
Kmreno L. Dkllor, ot .Baltimore, who has hail
peculiar facilities for Mm work. Tim volume of
‘‘Life and Letters of .Mine. Bonaparte,' which
CharlesScribner’s Sons will publish during Urn
week, will find a large circle ot int erested rend-
ers, ns much for the sake of tho letters as for
the biography In Its new, and compact form.

Mr. Charles .1. Bonaparte has read tho proofs ol
this volume, so that all of Us statements re-
tarding his family may bn taken ns authorita-
tive. The letters form tbe chief object of at-
tention, and are held together by a connect, riff
thread of biography furnished hv Mr. Didlnr.
Mme. Bonaparte was a clever nnd at times brill-
iant letter writer, ns selections from her
correspondence published in Scribner'*Mmtlh u
testify. These were merely the appetizer, the
row'oysters, in fact, of the feast to come. It
will be a lone lime before we nro permitted to
read the diary of this interesting woman, which,
wo arc told, is (juttc ns

PIQUANT AND CAUSTIC!
ns our Imagination would lend us to expect.
That important manuscript Is tu the hands of
Mr. Charles Bonaparte, who has come to-the
conclusion that tho times arc hardly ready for
bis grandmother’s diary.

That Mme. I’altcrson Bouaparle’s fnVhcr was
' tho son of on Irish farmer and canto to America
in 1700, wlrero he roseto be one of tl»c wealthiest
nnd most honored merchants in the country, Is
well known. lie was a strict, methodical man,
und the career of his daughter“Betsey ” was n |
source of great annoyance to him. He opposed
her marriage with Jerome ns bitterly In the bo- j
pinning ns Napoleon did In the cud, anil bo was
not at all surprised by the course of events.
There Isnonucsllon but that .Tcromo loved nla
beautiful American wife, but bo feared his
brother more.

Mme. Bonaparte accepted her fate nsInevit-
able. ' She was-too thorough a woman of the
world to be deceived by Jerome’s honeyed
words, and she know his weak nature. That
she became n hard, cold, evident woman Is hard-
ly lo be wondered nU She found Hint wealth
nnd rank ore the levers that move the world,

nnd she devoted her life to the acquisition of Mm
one after she had lost, tho other. She was
clcvc. c.iouchlogct a divorce, from her Ims-
band hv n special act ot Hut Maryland Legisla-
ture, for she hod so poor an opinion of his sense
of honor that she determined to forestall him In

. ntivattempt ho might, make to enrich himself
with her fortune. Her father, as will ho aeon
hr tin following letter written lo her nt Lon-
don, evidently thought

IIBU Ollier HAD MADIt HER MADS

Dr.c HI, IlHlfi.—Dkaii Dbtsrv: Hnco I wrote
von bn tho IClh uIU, in answer to to yours of ;*d of
December . . . 1 Haro received your two let-
'ton of U-d August and Slid September, withallthe
notes and tickets accompanying the Inst. They

have boon seen or heard of by no person hut my-
self. mid. to lie candid with yon. I would have been
mdinmed toexpose them to any one else, trout
those letters, ns well as the former, I am persuaded
youare pursuing a wrong course for happiness;
nut I hope and pray you may soon perceive vonr
mistake, and that you will look to your mother
country ns the only placrwb«ro.m
resoectcd, for what will the wotlti imnx or a
woman who hud recently followed her mother and

inut slstdr to tho grave, had quit her fathers
bouse, whore dutyand necessity called for her at-

“ tendons as the only female of the family left, and
thoughtproper to abandon all to seek an inIra Him
in foreign countries; enrol? the most charitable
constructionthat con la* given to such conduct 1h‘fo sntmose that it must proceed In some degree
froinnatatcof Insanity, torIt cannot bo supposed
tlm\n«pv rational being could act a port so very In-
consistent and Improper.

During tho winter of 1815 Mmo. Bonaparte
•visited Paris, whore she enjoyed
‘ [Mo Huy K fIUEATBII SUCCESS

■"j' lVian was o iiit mtnebed by any American woman.■'Louis XVill. expressed a wish to see her nl
Court, but sbo declined to bu presented, Haying
.that,’as sbo had received a pension from thu
Emperor, she would not appear at the Court of
his successor. Ingratitude nut being one of her
vk-cs. Thu Duke of Wellington wasamong tier
admirers, Talleyrand praised her wit, Mine, de
Btael extolled her bcautv, uud the lendingmen
of thu time sought her acquaintance. Shu mot
Chateaubriand, who bad returned from his sen-
timental pilgrimage to the Last; Blsmoudl,
Humboldt, Cotiova, theDuchess do Duras, and
other celebrated men und women, who hastened
to Paris after the restoration.

Tho greater part of Mine. Bonaparte's corre-
spondence during Uic spring nml early summer
of -1820 related to the invitation to Jerome, her
eon, to visit his father’s family in Borne. While
she seriously objected to interrupting his educa-
tion, Him did not wish to lose tins opportunity of
his becoming acquainted with Ids relatives, Irani
whom she honed he might acquire some pecu-
niary and social advantages. Mine. Bonaparte
limited her expenses while hi Geneva to IH.CDO n
vear. Shehad lodgings in u boarding-house,
nml paid SRO per month. An extract from a
letter from Jerome toIds grandfather gives us
on accurate description of

HER STVMS OK MVINO AT THISTIME:
Mamma lives now In town, in the cheapest wavpossible, on account o( the troubles in Baltimore,

hbo has no man-servant, but one single woman,who does thu business of waiter and femme do
chombre. As for the cleaning of the apartment,
which consists of (ourrooms,—a parlor, bedroom
for mamma, another (or myself, amt a fourth for
tho maid—that is very trifling. Her meals tiro
furnished by a woman for a certain prtco per
inontti.

Notwithstanding her plain nml economical
mode of life, her personal attractions made her
courted, and she wasInvited everywhere. In u
letter from Jerome to Ida gromllather, dated
Geneva, Nov. d, JS2O, he writes:

Mamma goes out nearly every night toa party nrn ball. She nays she looks full leu years younger
thanshe is. and it she' bad not so large u son she
could pats fur live and twenty years old. She libha dancing master, and takes regularly three lessousn week, and bus done so for the lion six months; is
every day astonished at the progress she make*,
and is fully determined lo dance next winter. She
constantlyregrets that she had not danced at Paris.
Site i* not fully satisfied with Geneva, for the lawsare very severe. Among other*, it <a positively
forbidden to dunes after nmlniyhi, or lo go out of
town after 11o'clock al night without a particular
permissionfrom the chief magistrate.
JBHOME HID NOT APPIIBCIATB EUROPEAN LIT*
•a highly as bis mother, in ouo of hta lettm
he says:

Since I faavn been to Europe I have dined with
Princes and Princesses and all the great people inEurope, but 1 have not found adlsh a* much to my
taste as the roast beef and beefsteaks I uto In buulh
street, [at Hie bouse of his grandfather).

Jerome, or Bu as his mother inoro Ircquenlly
called liltn, caino to America, and she really full
Very lonely without him, fur she writes:
I love him so entirely that perhaps suolnpiilm

may render my feelings Ins disagreeable, I hate
.the idourot America, aud Hie cJimatudcstroys luo
llltla health which tins bceu left me. but tiny incon-
venience# aro more supportable thuu being sepa-
rated (root one's children. How much more wolove our children thou onr husbands! The latterare sometimes so selfish aud cruel, and children
cannot separate their mothers from theiraflectiuu.

In snilu of her own nulurtnuato marriage,
, Mate. Bonaparte believed that the Lest thing u
womancould do wus tomarry; that even quar-
rels withone's husband wus preferable lo (1m
enuutof a solitary existence; Hmt (here were
many hours besides those appropriated to theworld which one could not eel rid of; und she
sometimes expressed u wish to marry a secondtime toavoid ennui und trlslut<su

Mine. Bonaparte returned to America in July,
TRIM, and went Immediately to luincaster, Mass.,
where, for a trilling breach of disolplinu at Har-
vard, Jerome bud been rusticated fur three
'months. After her return to Baltimore alio
wrote the following

CHARACTERISTIC LETTER
to her friend, the dashing Lady Morgan;

1 wishI could sea and listen to you once more;but this, like all my desires, must be disappoint-
ed, aud 1 aiu compelled to isolate forever lo a
country where lam nut happy. My sou is very in-telligent, mul very good, uud very hsodsome; all
these advantages add to Ibw regret 1 experience ut
lbs rtesliuy which compels iu« to lose nfo hi this
region ol conol. You have u great deal of linaui-
luilou, but it can give you no idea of tbo mode of
existence inflicted on us. Thu men are all mer-
chants, sod commerce, although it may till the
purse, cloge the brain. Beyond their counting-

houses they possess not a single Idas; they never
visit except when they wish lomarry- The women
nrc nil ori-iipinl hi les details «e menage and nurs-
ing children: these nro useful occupations, but do
not render iienpln agreeable to their nelchbors.

I mu ri'inU'inneil losolitude. which I And less In*
snpporlitbiil than the «:ii»i reunions which I might
sometimes rmpietilin in>‘ eiiv. The nn-n. being
nil cent on marriage. not iilteml to me necniise
lliey fnney 1 am not in. to rhance the evils of
rav romlillmi for Hhmo I hot* ronld flml moIn an-
other. i-omellmrs. tmleeii. I have been llinticht so
rnmiveu ns to be hnlmeil l<> accept very respectable
oilers, but I prefer remaining osI nm toUw horror
of mnrrylnc n person Inm indifferent to,* Yon nro
verv happy In every respect, —loo much so lo con-
ceive wluii I sillier here. ... 1 wish I conhl
rclnrn to Knropc. bm It Is Impossible—a single
woman Is exposed to so many disacrceablo com-
ments in a foreign country; her life. too. Is so sol-
itary except when in pntdlc, which la not half tho
dav. tbai It Is more prudent for mo to remain here;
besides, I have nt present only £l,lOO n year to
spend, which, yon know, make only jW.OOOf,— not
enough to supportmeontof my own family, where
I have nothing to spend in eating, or In carriages,
rent, etc.

She did not remain lone bored by America,
for she again sailed forFrance June 0, IS‘3*>.

Wc are given letters
WRITTEN DT PItINOE .fCROMB TO IDS SOS.

It must have seemed strange to him to write to
the young Jnrotnc nsa father when ho refused
to acknowledge the mother, but Princes nrc
often obliged to do very strancc things.

When Mme. Bonaparte received tho news ot
her brother’s marriage she wrote lo her father:

I am sorry to hearof the Irreparable foils* which
William ha* ftiininllb-d. Marrying Is almost a
crime In my eyes, because I am persuaded that the
highest degree of virtue H to atwtahi from aug-
menting the numberof tmhapoybeings, If people
reflected they would never marry, because they
entail misery upon themselves when they bring
children Intothe world.

I’rlnco Jerome was very anxious to lave his
sou stuv with him altogether, hut the young
man objected on the ground that European cus-
toms were distasteful to him, nnd he believed
that America was tho only country where he
could “have an opportunity of gelling for-
ward.” lie regrets Unit his father’s pecuniary
nHairs arc In such a slate that there was not the
least hope of nny assistance from him; that Mm
cicater portion ot Mme. Merc’s fortune has
been consumed In supporting tier extravagant
children, each of whom was richer Minn she won
In tbit. Jerome says ids father has a pension
from Russia nnd Wiirtcmberg of from §12,000
to $15,000 a year, but $30,000a year would not
cover his expenses, and Mm excess of his ex-
penses over his income has (o ho supplied by his
mother, whose fortune has been reduced hi five
years from 31.000,(100 lo$300,000.

Two vents after his return toAmerica, Jerome
became engaged to be married to a young lady
of Baltimore. This marriage was

ASEVERE m.OW TO IKS MOTHER,
who had Intenacd him to marrya Indv of rank.
Shu acted like an hisnno woman while her dis-
appointment was fresh, and wrote the bitterest
sort of letters to her father on tbe subject. She
savs:

This tnnrrinpu must, ns youboth and every one
lumw. separate mo from my son. It must, as yon
all itiremmnnd calculated upon, be to mo during
lifea source of deep nllllctlouand burning shame.
Could I even •believe what 1 sincerely desire—that
the Judgment which planned It will prove superior
lo mine—no one ever supposed, none who likeor
respect mecan ever wish mo to forget the treat-
ment 1 have received.

Prince Jerome, however, seemed well pleased
with his sun’s murrlucc. liewrites!

Mr Dsaii Ciin.n! I hasten to answer your letter
of Noptcmher, announcing your approachingmar*
rlngo. Although I have not been consulted about
ho important an event, I suppose that ran have
carefully considered the matter; mid although my
consent in not necessary, 1 send you my paternal
ldr«sl»g and wishes for yimr happiness. I nm put
quite ul case by knowing that yon have the assent
of my dear brother and that the marriage has been
brought aboutby the good and worthy Air. Palter-
son. 1 learn with pleasure what your grandfather
ims done for von In order to assure your fortune,
iind that your future wife la rich and endowed with
nil good qualities,' Your happiness, my dear
child, will nevertheless only depend an yourself.
You must ho placed in n natural and dcllnlto sltna-
ilon, for nothing In ttm world compensates for n
ialseposition. Now, tho most natural thins for
you to do is (o bo really, truly, and without reserve
on American citir.cn. You willcertainly llndyour*
self in that position happier In every way than your
brothers and slater.

Mme. Bonaparte now made up her mind to
SPEND HEK MONET AND ENJOY ÜBItSBU’.

Before this time she says:
1often tried to reason mrsclf Into the courage

necessary to commit suicide when I contemplated
h longlire to be passed ina trading town, where
everything was disgusting to my tastes and where
everything contrasted so strongly with my wishes.

Now she has determined to make a chauco In
ter irmnn»r-«c-U«Ui)*i—_

I have hitherto lived In the meanest, most com-
fortless manner, ns you alt kuow. Tho miserly
wavIn which 1 have lived, and the beggarly shifts
towhich 1 have been obliged to resort to collect my
present means, have been a great disadvantage to
me in every respect. If 1 could have made o tol-
erable appearance it would have changed my affairs
very materially, not tosay how much more agreea-
ble life would have been to me than It has been.
I shall In futurespend 81,000 a year. . . .

Dad I po-scssed the means of living comfortably
I should not Imre felt so cruelly tho curse of exist-
ence. My life, from the want of money, has been
u disgustingburden.

Mine. Bonaparte, parsimonious In all other
matters, was not so, Mr. Didler tells us, In re-
gard to dress and ornaments. A letter from
her tpu friend !u Baltimore has recently been
discovered, in which she describes some 'of herjewels, und affords a glimpse of her Inner life,
showing Unit her eager, active, mid unceasing
pursuit of wordly pleasure had ended in onum
,uid disappointment. Mute. Bonaparte was at
the time 47 years old and still
bNSop this moot jusaijtipui. women in eu-

HOPE.
Tbe letter Isdated “ Geneva, GOth March, 1833."
and, after speaking of her future plans,—Alx
for the Bummer ami I’arls the next winter,—she
says:

1 havehad all my emeralds ond diamonds, with
twenty large nearlamid three white topazes, addedto m-vnrnl rings mull my garnet cross, made inton
inugnlllceiilornament (or my head. My solitaire
diamond ring and a solitaire which I took out ofn pin (onco belonging to Princess liorghcsa) I have
added lo iny earrings. My turquoise ring, my
diamond Barter ring, my emerald ring, my emerald
cross, and two pairs of emerald earrings are all In
the head ornament. Princess Gnlltzln says matIt
is a royal ornament. It Is so contrived as to serve
for the head, the neck, and the waist. Tho threewhile topazes are to he mistaken for diamonds.

Canyon, for litre or money, contrive tosend me
hstring of white topazes? I want lo wear it as n
necklace and pretend that they are diamonds. 1want, too, as many an will make a buckle for my
bell,—no one tins them in Ktirope and they are
found in (lie Brazils. Scud for them If you cannot
Pud (bum in Baltimore, und do contrive to forward
them to mu by some private conveyance to save
ibo duties. Do not mu off this commission, for,
dri'll if 1 havn too many fur myself, I ran give whatl» left, to the Princess, who is (anions for making
hliifl.and wearing false precious stones, and (or
contrivances of every sort to make an appearance
on economical elegance. Do not stußyslialty
about these white topazes. • By the way. If I could
procure a largo yellow topaz ishonld not be sorry.

] AM DYINO WITH ENNUI,
and do not know in what way a person of my ago
can he amused. Inin tired of reading and of ail
ways ofkilling time. I hear Hint Prince Jrrnmu
und his wifearc living at Rorence. which will pre-
vent me fromreturning there. There ore quanti-
ties of Bn»shiu women in Genova, In-cause iheir
Emperor does not permit them to go to Paris.
Princes* Bumlo Galilxln, however, Is going for a
few wrcKSto purchase Ilncrr.I dozeaway existence; lam too old tocoquet,
ami without tin* stimulant 1 die with unnm. The
Princes* trios lo keep mu up to the toil of dressing
by leltmg me that I urn n beauty. Inm Him of
life, and tired of having lived. Do try to gel me a
siting of white topazes. It Is a bore to grow old.I liveexclusively with the English awl Huietans.
The. Genevans are too odtnu* for uuy decent per-
son to live with Ibaai. Lord Normandy Is named
Governor of Jamaica. What a fall from hlsHieu-
In*at Florence! hut ha ha* no money nml great
debts. I wus verylnllmsto with Lady Normandymu lust year of her reign ut Florence. Shu Is the
very quintessence of fashion-thu lino (lower of
bouton. All I* vexation nod vanity.

In the Hummer of 1331 Mine. Bonaparto re-
turned to America mul took uu her residence la
Baltimore.

HER DISLIKE TO BVERTTHtNO AMERICAN
extended even to Hu* fashions, und before leav-
ing Europe she laid in n supply of finery suf-
ficient to lust for many year*, some of which
she continued to wear up lo the lime of her
death. Among other things she brought with
her twelve bonnets, which slio said
“were to lust her as lout; us she lived."
The famous black velvet bonnet, with oramro*
colored feather, which Is identified with her lat-
ter years. wus nut, however, one of these
twelve. Another article, which she always car-
ried with her on tin* street for upward of forty
years, was u ml umbrella, either open or shut;
she was never without it. Hhc was nowIn Hie
50th yearol tier ugo, und still so beautiful Hint
onu who hud received nothing hut unkiiutagis
from her, und who saw her now for the firsttime, declared her to bo the most lovely creature
she had ever beheld.

Again visiting Europe aim returned to Ameri-ca in 1849. .Mine. Bonaparte w»# in the habit ofspending her summer* al Uockawnv Beach, amisometimes, but rarely*, (he Virginia Springs.
Although she did not participate in the gaycty
of Hie (mil-room, she. always gathered a crowd
around her by her sharp wit und clever satire. It
Is universally admitted thut her conversational
Powers wore of the highest order, Hint her greatfluency of language and her large lund ol anec-
dotes made her a must entertaining companion.

After she was IX) years old Mine. Uuuupurtu
mudu another visit toEurope,ami then returned
to America, where Uic lust eighteen years of her
life were passed lu a quiet boarding-house in
Baltimore. Her (huewas employed in recalling
thu brilliant events of her Europeancarver aud

In obtaining safe Investments for the savings of
her largoIncome.

ltr.it FORTUNE AMOUNTED TO $1,500,000,
which yielded her on Income of nearly SIOO,OOO
tierannum, out of which aim spent something
like fitWO * year.

The greater part of her money slip accumu-
lated during the last thirty years of her life by
during. In her old nee she ollon said: “Oncm
I had everything blit money; now i have noth-
bur bni- money.”

-•Even when she Imd reached the advanced
age of *JI> years,” sav* Mr. Dldtcr, “Mine. Bona-
p.irte was In the linhit of visiting the business
parts ot tho city, collecting her dividends, mak-
ing close bargains with brokers, and managing
nil her affairs with great shrewdness. She In-
vested her money in various wa\s, because, na
she said, *Jt was not wise to put all your eggs
In one basket.’," Her biographer conthmea:

Parsimonious to nil others, she was very liberal
to her grandsons. Daring tho time that her grand-
son .tcromo was In the French army she gave him
very largo siim«. saying “she wished him lo ap-
pear In a manner befitting bis birth, as Uio grand-
son of a King.” On the I7th of .lime. D*TH, her
ton died, leaving hiscountry scat to his two suns
Jointly. Shu bought out Jerome's share mid
presented It lo Id* yontiEcr brother. In tho last
few veers of Her life she was accustomed lo give at
nirlstmas a present of slUocucn to two or three
favoriterelatives.

.•she was very regular In her habits of life, rcllr-
IngntJOand rising promptly si 0, during tier
roddenco In Baltimore. Uf course, while living
m Europe, attending nightly balls and parlies,

she was compelled i« keep late hours, but she
never lost sleepat night without making It up dur-
ing the day.
fontemuorury testimony to her bounty la unani-

mous, As some oiio said of her: “him charms
by her eyes ami slays with her tongue. nut if
her witticisms Inspired lear, her gar manner ami
chIUS-tlke laughter look away ihclr sting. Hlio was

VBIIY vain ok m:n personal charms, ■
and once asked a lady who had remitiv returned
from Europe l( she had not heard of hor henutv
on the i‘(Mitlnunl.“ him was In Uni haul: uf stand-
ing before hwr portrait nnd viewing with com-
placencvUiu wondrous beauty which had led cap-
tive ilio'hearlof Jerome Bonanartr.

Mum. Bonaparie was morbidly sensitive about
her age. One rummer nt tlie White sulphur
Nprlues she enjoyed the society of u IlnUlmnro
gentleman very much,complimenting bis manners,
conversation, etc., untilmio day he committed the
fatal mistakeof n*Klng the Mudame's age. Sim
never spoke lo him again. Another summer nt
YorkSnrlng*, I’a., she was annoyed hv Uio fa-
miliarity of a Mrs. ——. of Baltimore, fine day,
while seated nt dinner next to Mine. Bonaparte,
she remarked: “Madame, 1 am very glad to
meet you. I hear you were once very beautiful.
Howold arc you now?” To which Mme. Bona-
parte curtly replieds “Nine hundred and ninety
years nlneiy-iilno days nnd nine minutes. ”

NotwithstandingIho (pilot tile olio led inBalti-
more, Mme. Bonaparte continued to enjoy the
visits of her friends up to the very last. Hue con-
versed freolv, often with vivacity, nnd frequently
withbitterness. She had very llillc confidence in
men, but did not withhold her admiration from her
own sex, If she met one who came up to her
standard, which was very seldom. , .

In a conversation on the subject religion with
the late Mrs. John Eager Howard, of Baltimore,
Mmo. Bonaparte said if she adopted nny religion
it would bo thoCatholic, because at least

“THAT WAS A WKI.KUOM OK IUNIIS
a royal religion,” Her niece, who was present,
exclaimed: **Otil aunt, how can you say such a
thing: von would not give up Presbyterianism?
To which Mme. Bonaparte responded: “Tho
only reason I would not Is. that I should not llko
to give up the stool myancestors had sat uponI”

A curpct-bng containing valuables wan Mme.
Bonaparte's constant companion. If sho was
culled lo the parlor to see a visitor she took it with
her nnd hungII on the buck of her chair. In every
expedition Mil* carpet-bagwas lakcn. and on more
occasions chan one young gentlemenwho wished lo
«now some attention to Madame batebeen annoyed
and embarrassed by being obliged to catry IbU
thoroughlyold-fnshloned companion. In one ot
her earlier trip* to Europe she carried In her own
bands a small trunk containing her Jewels. During
tho journey to Bhllndrlplila b!io wan introduced to
a young gentleman of Baltimore, nnd upon arinng
av the’wove city sho handed him the trank, say-
ing, “Young man, take this: B contains my
jewels,” and, taking his arm, she said,

“ I WII.I. IIOI.D ON TO TOU,”
which aho did until sofclv settled Inn carriagewith
her treasures. Her room win piled with trunks,
and tip to the time ofher last Illness she was in tho
miblt of looking over her ancient tlncry. Kich
article had its history; Ibis was her husband a
wedding coat; thin dress was given her by tho
Princess IJoraheic; thlsono had been worn r.l the
Courtof Tuscany; thla one sue wore at the I’ltll
Palace on tho day she met her husband; this one
she wore when presented to Mine. .Mere, etc.

During the lust two years of Mine, non.tparlo’s
life her digestive powers failed, and she lived al-
most exclusively upon brandy and milk. She
wont down-stairs for tho last time on Christmas
Day, 1878, hut whs taken ill live days afterward.
Her mu sician knew this would be her lust Illness,
fnraho’dld not manifest anydcslro to leave her
bed. as she had always done in prbvloas Indisposi-
tions. Site said that she had a disease syhlch med-
icine could nut cure,—oldago: and tin sumo one’s
remarking In her presence that nothing was nu
certain as death, she laconically replied, “Except
luxee,"

Ami thus ends the story o£ ouo of tho most
bcauLllul, one of thu cleverest, one of the most
ambitious, und certainly one of the most unfor-
tunate women of modern times. Thu life of
Mine. Bonaparte be)onus to history as well us to
romance, nml must be told along with that of
Uic great Napoleon.

SHYER IN GERMANY.
Tho Loss of the Government by Its Sales,

fifrlln jjixDitteh to London Simulant.
After Prince Bismarck’s denialm the Herman

Parliament of on intention by (he Government
toalter the standard, Herr Von Dcchcml, Presi-
dent of the Imperial Bank, delivered a speech
to show the Importance of adhering to the
order suspending thu sales of silver. lie said:

Up to the present time,620,000,000 sllvercolns
had been melted down and G39,000,000 sold.
Tho nominal loss on these sales amounted to
14 1-T» per cent, or 89,484,07?! marks, of widen
31,GT5,000 were accounted for by wear and tear,
and the coins being stamped above their actual
value. The actual loss was therefore 04,911,080
mums. The price obtained per standard ounce
was, notwithstanding, 4s Ojtfd. Since 1878
tho price of silver had fnllun considerably,
and in tho seven months ending on the 19lh
of May last, tho data of suspension of saigg,
tho price did not exeted 4s lid. while sometimes
It full as low os 4s o%dper ounce. That would
give n loss on sales of 21 per cent. Even lids
price hud to ho put up with. The silver sold In
this year, amounting to 28,000,000 murks, re-
sulted, consequently, In n further loss of 7,000,-
000 marks, making the total nominal los t 00.ri00,-
000 marks, mul (lie actual loss 12,000,000. Wlmt
silver the Government still has to sell, nml what
will be lost upon the sale, could not bu calcu-
lated delinltelr, as there was no knowing how
manv of thu thalers coined since I7GO bad been
lost or melted down. Tlte experiences of the
result arrived at when the two-ilmlcr pieces
were called In, gove, however, a tolerably trust-
worthy indication of wlmt might ho expected.
Of these two-thaler pieces no less than 17 per
cent did not put In uu appearance. Applying
the same proportions to thu thaler pieces, a
further loss of 90,(100,000 to 100.000.00 Jmurks would bo Incurred If Germany
were to continue selling tho remainder
of her silver at tho price of the lust live
months. Accustomed as he[the speaker! was to
formidable llgures, und knowing very well that
a reform of coinage could not be effected with-
out sacritlce, he was perfectly horrified at these
figures, and lie believed there were few mem-
bers of that House who would not share his
feelings. This loss would not he reduced to unv
great extent. During (ho debate here mi the
Coinage act the price of silver in London fell
from G* Id to 4s lljfd. (iaanting that a further
reduction was to he expected,no one could have
Imagined that it would uu so serious. Having
these facts in view, he hud deemed tthis duty
to urge the Chancellor to suspend selling.
Whether tho suspension would result in thu
price again approximating tin* funner level, he
could not say. It had been maintained that
Germany was alone to blame fur Hie depreda-
tion in’ Hie value of silver by continually
placing such immense quantities in (he
market, and that othersvlsu the price would
long since have risen. There would now be
uu opportunity of judging of the eoneclneus of
this opinion. Ataov rate, Germany would be
no loser by tbe suspension of sales, as her only
large competitor in the silver market was Aus-
tria, who wus no longer u seller. Tin; mure an-
nouncement of the intended suspension sunt
Hie price upD percent in a few days, from 4i
IKd to 4s Ikl, und It now stands between 4s
4d und 4s Gd per ounce. That showed what
an important Imluunca Germany's stiver had on
the market, und the w isdom of seeing wlmt
further ulTects might ro.mlt before resuming
selling. A loss ot 10d,0UU,U90or even 80,009,009
marks was surely enough (o suggest caution,
lie was convinced that (he House would do well
to support thu Governmentin this matter. The
House would confer an Important service, not
only on the country, but also ou the whole
world, if, by vetoing altogether further
sales, it, once for all, freed the mar-
ket from the uneasiness respecting
Hie silver ot Germany. Tho country
would no way suffer (rum u continuation of the
circulation of thalers, and he lelt sure that
even South Germans would clicvrtully out up
with these coins fur years to conic rather than
that the Empire should bu exposed to serious
loss. Abroad, 100,Germany's action in remov-
ing an Important cousoof ihu depression pre-
vailing for thu last six Years would be viewed
with gratitude. He concluded ny earnestly rec-
ommending the House toabide by the order
restraining (he sale ol silver.

From the llgures given in the above speech.
It may be calculated that, Independently of the
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melted silver In Min imperial Bank, represent-
ing u value of about (iff,ooo,ooo marks, Micro are
still in circulation thulcr pieces to thu vnluo of
about 415,000,000 murks.

if n Government olllcor, President of the Im-
perial Bunk, assures us that Min disposal of this
silver, representing some 1*24,000,000, would
tint, ho comludvp either to Hip welfare of Ger-
many nr I lie world nt largn.it argues Mint Mm
mixed standard virtually prevailing ponding Mm
calling In of alt iho thalers will bu Indefinitely
.prolonged.

CURRENT OPINION.
To What HnselTsest
dlftont'./oitniof (Urn.).

The great Democratic campaign Is reduced to
a pitiful attempt to starve the Marshals and
shield Mm Illicit, whlsky-dlslllicrs. To what
huso uses do they come nt InstI

The fitness of Things,
The Philadelphia /.«/</«•Insists Mint Mm French

Communists In Now York City, who propose to
glrei an “honor-lance” to Mm Zulu who killed
Hi,* prince Imperial, shall co In a body to pre-
sent It.

Ilcnrl.
jvtroir /m»: (RtoX

f mry gentleman who refuses to cat dinner
:h Wnllerson. Mm wild alligator ot the foam-

; Louisville C,onrirr-/onm>’, is called a liar
iml a mnmdrel. what possible blackguardism
;an adequately denoumjb nny man who refuses
to drink with him 1

The Qnlnhre-llaknrs,
Alfnnta VontHVtUon (Pttn.).

The quinlnc-profcssorsorrhUadclphinßaythcy
will he compelled to stop Mm manufacture of
of quinine. They have fattened for so long
nium Mm Idood-tnx Mint has just been repealed
that, liter can well afford torullro from business
altogether. _____

Tho DinVroncP.
Dtnr.tr ’/tilutnt (lltu.).

Some of the Democratic papers are Indig-
nantly denying that Bun Butler will atumpOhio
forEwing.

*

Tho display of virtuous dculal la wot
impressive. The only difference between But-
ler nnd Ewing consists In the tact that tho for-
mer has thu more brains.

Why Thoy Do Not Enthuse.
W'nHhinalun JieimMlcan (lUp.).

F.wing’s success in Ohio would naturallyroean
a soft-money Democrat!? candidate for Pres-
ident in IBSO. For this reason, if no other, tho
hard-moncy Democrats of tlm East nro not so
holsteronsir enitmsUstiu about Uio campaign
In thu pivotal State.

Wnttorson nml Pnlntcr.
ClrretaniS Iltnld(/?«>.).

Mr. Walterson calls Mr. Painter a scoundrel;
nnd Mr. Painter calls Mr. Wattcnon n tlcket-of-
Icavn man, a Kobe! army powder-monkey, and
various other soothing snd conciliatory names.
It is barely possible wo may be entertained with
« gory result from that Conkllug-Lamar diffi-
culty yet.

Confederate with All Criminals.
ClnelntiuH lltto.).

The Confederates adjourned Congress, leav-
ing the United States Courts withoutany means
to prosecute criminals of any kind. They pro-
pose a carnival season for illicit distillers, de-
frauders of the revenue, counterfeiters, mall-
robbers, und so on. Thcv have made themselves
confederate with nil criminals, to protect crimes
against Utc elections.

Tho Old Ghost Revived.
I/itvt/nril Courant (iter.).

So faras the original programme Is concerned
the Democrats are completely foiled. The blatant
lenders—such as Beck, Blackburn, and McMahon
—make no attempt! to disguise their disgust
over what they consider a disgraceful backdown.
Tho General Government will bo conducted pre-
cisely us It would hate been if (he last Congress
had passed thu Appropriation .bills, and saved
the country the expense and annoyance of the
extra session. The principal thing accomplished
has been to bring (more tho country ihu old
question of Slate Sovereignty versus National
Supremacy,—thu question which was settled at
Appomattox. The Republican party accepts the
Issue,, ami, while residing thu oekuuwlcdgcd
rights of Urn States, dillinsist that thu Uijlfcd
States Is a Nation, v.Jth constitutional !p4wer
ovCrtiio States and over the people.

Hough on lloscoe.
notion TrantcrliA Utep.),

Coolillng behaves like jan overgrows, petted
school-boy of the first form, who lias been flat-
tered. so much that ho deems himself of far
superior clay to his fellow-pupils. Ho was
politely asked to make a speech or two in
Ohio, and ho wnsplslilr answered that ho
wouldn’t,—so the report goes. Catch him going
Into the President’s Bute, to do anything for
Charles Foster which might redound In favor
of the President or ,)ohu Sherman,—not If ho
knows himself, and he, the pattern New York
Senator, nml dispenserof such cboico excerpts
of gentlemanly rhetoric as "liar, coward, and
blackguard,” tninks he does I Any Oblo politi-
cian Is a beto nolr to Rescue Conkllng,
and must not come between him ami his
nobllltv. Conkting will make tho greatest
efforts in his Ufa in those congenial walks of
New York politics hi which "liar, coward, and
blackguard” comprise thu largest port of the
vernacular.

lly Their Votes Yo Khali Know Them.
Walurta (0.) /.Vr/rie (Hep.).

When the two great Union soldier# who are
dow acting as decoys tor the CuLilcdro-Democ-
racy were colleaguesIn Congress once upon a
time, It became necessary, in the course of Con*
gresalonnl events, to elect a Doorkeeper of the
House. Gen. James Shields, a Democrat, ami a
maimed hero of two wars, and Charles \V.
Field, a Rebel Rrhradlcr, wero the opposing can-
didates. When the name of Americas Vospa-
clna Rice was culled, ho arose mid modestly sold,
“i vole for Mr. Field.” And when the name
of the great and only (ien. Ewing was called ho
responded: “I am paired with mv colleague,
Mr. Gardner; If he were present 1 (would vote
for Mr. Field.” And so tins Confederate Gen-
eral was elected over the brave Union hero by
on almost solid Democratic -vote, including
ihoio of the twogreat Union Generals aforesaid.
And now the Democratic journals of Ohio aro
appealing to soldiers to vote for these uvom<*
a/,ids representatives of the Union army. Ain't
it a little too cheeky?

Chaudler’s Attach «n the Hltvir Dollar,
Mfiiwlfit AttJanehednU,).

Th's extract from Zucli Chandler's recent
specth hi the .Senatu Is kept in a- conspicuous
place on the Cincinnati ftaxetU'a editorial Pago.

It cUirges n conspiracy on the friends of the
sliver dollar:

Fur having attempted (there are honorable ex-
ceptions, ami longmay they ho remembered) to
(lounge the business Interests of the country by
forcing divercoin into circulation of mare value
tiumlt represent*. thus swindling tiio laboring
man mid producer hr compelling himto accept H.'»
'.-ents for ndollur.nml thus enrichingbullion-owners
tl theexpense of the laborer. Twelve hundred
liilllou dollarsare paid yearly lo laborers alone In
I'iib country, and, nr forcing sii H.’» cent dollar on
wortiinemen, you swindle them out of 5180.U00, •

OU) yearly.
An a mutter of fact, Senator Chandler knows

tint Hie abovo la not true. He knows that
evety workingman with im “8.%-cent” dollarcan
purchase us much of anything us Senator
Clmtdlercan with a gold dollar. The Cincin-
nati Oiuflle also knows this, do does uverr
Intollccnl person In thu United Status. Rut It
Is dcczi-d necessary to Kcop up a war ou sliver,
nud, u* It runout be conducted with fuels, they
tiro dtaer Ignored, or so perverted that they can-
uoi be recognized.

A Southern Uemnorntlo View of the Late
Hessluu of tiotigrrss,

Mckst>uru ) Mtrata (firm.).
After a long, trying session, Congress has at

Inst adjourned. Taken us a whole tho session
will prove advantageous to the South, though
some glaring blunders were unquestionably
committed by Southern Democrats. Tho great
blunder, and tho ouu which led to the others,
wt* committed by tho Southern Democracy In
blindly following tbo Northern Democracy In
tlio beginning of tbo session. In this way tho
Southern men were led Into an approval of the
“rider " method of legislation,—a method that
Is trick* questionable, and one which docs not,
and uewr will, meet tho approval of the people.
Under this unwise leadership the Southern Dem-
ocrats were roughly handled bv the President,
when, If thuv bud not resorted to the rider plan,
they could have secured all tlicy did, and
been la much better trim to appeal to the peo-
pie. iiut, ixjtwilhstuudmg (ho fact, our party
were worsted by It, we are glad tills •*rider
method" bus been so badly used up that Ills
nut ilkoiv It will bo reported to again, at least
(or many years. Another mistake some of the
Democrats made was in voting against the
National Quarantine bill,—tbo income of all
others before Congress the South valued high*

est. A few more straws like Mils willbreak tho
Solid South camel’s back, hut. theso State-rights
men seem to think tho South belongs to them,
and Mint It doesn't make Mm least dliTcrcnco
what they do. Among the good measures se-
cured nro Mm Mississippi Improvement-law, tho
FrcoQulnino law, ami the repeal of the test-
oath. An effort was rondo lo put silver on an
equal footing with gold, but a want of hannotiv
among Democrats caused It to fall. This will
furnish real campaign-capital «o the (Irtwnback-
ers, and greatly strengthen their party.

Canada nnd Annotation.
Turnnlo (Ont.) ntobe {('lira ttnunh il).

Whatever may become of Mm Tilley tariff, Mie
tendency willnow be away from, Instead of to-
ward, annexation to Mm United States. If Mr.
Goldwln Smith Is pleased nt this result be has
been very much misjudged, and has himself to
hlnmo for it. If he sees cause to regret it, Mien
nothing Is more certain than that he nnd Mtcpeo-
ple of Canada must agree to disagree about the
political destiny of MmDominion. Thera is no
reason why we should seek reverence from tlm,
Empire, and Mm recentLiberal victory Is Mm best
guaranty Hint we will do nothing ot Mm sort.
There Is, on the contrary, overv reason why
wc should seek to make the very most of the
connection. There Is a growing conviction
among our agricultural population Mml Mm
raising of produce for Mm British market Is lo
become their most profitable oecupaMon. The
live cattle trade is onlv beginning, and It will
vet develop Into proportion* inch as even Mm
most sanguine of its enrlv promoters would not
allow himself to anticipate. Tlm miserable
force ot pretending lo coerce the United Slates
Into reciprocity ot trade by a reciprocity of
tariffs willsoon play ont, und os time passes It
will be more nml more clcnrlr discerned Mint
reciprocity with England, which wc have and
can olwayn have without coercion, Is the most
valuable Id us. When tbe United States Is
ready—and that Mmo will not be hastened one
iota by the Tillov tariff—lo adopt a more sensi-
ble fiscal policy than their present one wo shall
sham in Mm resulting benefit. Till then onr
best plan Is to go on our own way, developing
to Mm utmost ot our ability Mm trade we have,
nnd keep intact a political alliance that husdonc
much for ns In Mm post, and mar do yet more
for us In thu future.

JEFF DAVIS.
The Full Text of Ills Iteeent Speech Before

tho MluHlMlppt Press Association,
Stathore (Mitt.) Onzeltf,

Wc publish by authority a report of cx-Presi-
dcnt .JeffersonDavis' remarks at Ilia Press Con*
vent lon at Scranton, It Is proper to say that
Mr. Davis went from the train to tho hall or
the Convention, uml spoke without previous
preparation.

Mu. PiiEBiDENT, Lathes am> Ornti.bmeks
It Is not in the power of words to express how
deeply I am touched by the warmth and cordial*
Ity of vour reception. Prom my earliest youth
triv hopes, and aspirations, and interests have
been Identified with Mississippi. Duty has
often led mo beyond her boundaries, but wheth-
er serving In camp or Cabinet, (n the held or in
tho Senate,—whether lending her brave sons to
battle or bound with chains in the darkest dun-
ireoii,—my allegiance and my alTcetlons have
been over true to Mississippi, in that dark
period of which you have spoken [to Mat.
Barksdale] we were not only fettered In body,
but bound In speech, so that scarcely a won!
could bo uttered In vindication from calumny,
lor the voice of. the press was (hen hushed by
the power of the bayonet. Among the charges
with which we were so freely flouted was the
renewed accusation that Mississippi had at a
former period repudiated her own just and
honest debts. As one who had no part or
agency in the legislation of that period,—as
one who wan always kuowu to bo the
advocate of the payment of every honest
debt at whatever cost ot labor or sacrlileo of
Interest,—lot mo say here that the charge Is un-
true, mid that no taint of "repudiation ” sul-
lies tho fair fame of our Stale. I rejoice with
you In the restoration of freedom, nml that
Mississippi is again governed hv Mlsiisslpplans.
In the darkest of our troubles it hat been n
consolation to he able to suy, with the patriarch
Job, *‘l know that my Redeemer Ilveth,” and
to feel nn abiding contldcnce In the dual tri-
umph of truth. , Gentlemen of the press, it is
especially gratifying to meet no many of you as-
sembled In council, for on you Is largely de-
pendent the future weal or woe of our beioved
dtale. The power which you wield Is the most
potent for good or evil. It cun hardly fail to be
exerted for greatergood, and the promotion of
a higher,standard of public and personal moral-
ity, through mutual conference nml counsel.
Thu tone of tho press In Mississippi Is already,
in my Judgment, unsurpassed by that of any
other State; and I think 1 have aright to
Judge, having formerly been an active mem-
ber of n political party, and ns such
amenable to tho crltlclsma of the newspapers
ot the opposite parly. No man has ever had
less cause to complain of his opponents on the
score of trnthfutdesn, or candor, orcourtesy,
or decorum, lit may not bo improper here to
statu Unit, since tho meeting, Mr. Duvls has
said In private conversation that this remark
was specially suggested by seeing before him
Col. R A. Tyler, of the Holly Springs SoufA,
who won thirty yearsago the editor ofa paper
opposed to him lu politics, but 'hlwayn dis-
tinguished by its fairness and courtesy.] Most
cheering of all, my countrywomen, Is the ex-
pression of the kindness and approval of so
niaiivofthut sex which was‘Mast at the cross
nml first at the sepulcher,” and which, In our
own day, has furulstied tho most shining ex-
amples of unselfish and heroic fidelity to truth
and right, to Cud ami country. Boeing you
here, lam tempted to repeat a remark made
unco before, although It was misin-
terpreted and misrepresented by our enemies,
that I had nqvor seen a Southern woman who
was "reconstructed.” Your devotion and your
steadfast lldulity give us reason to hope that the
children of such women will yet vindicate tho
principles we maiutaiu. Let no ouo suppose
that I am advocating revolution or a revival of
sectional strife. It is not the good of the South
alone, but of all parts ot the country*, that re-
quires the maintenance of sound constitutional
principles. We. of thu' South, have never been
dlsnnlonlsts. Wo wuvo always the most stead-
fast friends of the Union as organized by the
Constitution. NulUHcallon and secession—for
a resort 10 which In our despair of thu preser-
vation of a constitutional Union we have been
so bitterly reviled—were first suggested to us
by the North. They originated lu NowEngland.
We resorted to them reluctantly—in Uic last
extremity—as a dire necessity, and nut from
choice or on light occasion. As the South was
then—so mnv it ever bo—true to the Union of
thu Constitution. My friends,—for all Missis-
slupiaiis ore my friends,—l love Mississippi and
all MissUslppluns—may God bless you, each and
all—now uml forever.

EDUCATIONAli.
Young Ladles’ College of the Urauline Con

vout, Toledo, (>.

tfptrtal CorrtiiKmarnce ntThf Tribiras.
Toledo, 0., July 7.—The seventh annual

commencement-exercises of this Widely-Known
Institute of learning, together with Urn varied
entertainments which usually accompany the
event in connection with this College, have Just
closed, and were the most successful ever held
in Toledo, Large and select gatherings were
present on each occasion: and, Iliabop Gilmore,
of Cleveland, distributed the medals and hon-
ors. This Is the most noted, and probably the
largest, Female Catholic University In the West,
—being In charge of llfty of the mootexperienced
and able teachers belonging to the learned
Ursullnu Order of Nuns, the Mother-thipenor
of wnlch Is no other (ban the sister of Chief-
Justice Dunne, it Is an Immense structure, the
academy mid couvenb being one and
thu same building. iu the Cut-
legu-claascs arc to bo found young
ladles from nearly all the Stales, as well us
from Canada, Ireland, etc.; while many iTulw-
taiits gcuorottsly forego their religious prefer-
ences In order to obtain an education within the
walls of this model Institution. Thu training Is
of the very highest «nd most superior order,
embracing thu languages, sciences, urls, and
music, as also a sound commercial knowledge,
together withevery species of household, do-
mestic, mid useful information adapted to la-
dles. There arc alio d Kindergarten and Nor-
mal School attached to the College; and all are
Incorporated os a Catholic Female University
under and loaccordance with the law’s of Ohio.

Among the young ladles who won imrtk-ular
distinctionIn thu exercises just closed, as also
during the scholastic year now ended, may lie
mentionedMiss .Martha Crlssev,of Chicago. HI.,
who carries with her to her homo a beautiful
gold medal awarded to her fur polite deport-
ment, os uliu several premiums fur general pro-
IK-ieiiyr in the various branches of study la
which she Is engaged. Ai.pua.

Danger from the 011-Wolls.
A scientific lunatic calls uponthe Government

tocork up all tbo Pennsylvania oil-wells, as tho
oil comes from tlw centre of the eortb, where,
in the eternal Dlucss of things, It has been lu
use for untold egos lu creasing tho axis of this
muudunu spheral and ho fears that, when the
lubricator by centrifugal force has all been
drawn away from Us natural und useful post*
lion, tbo axis will become rusty, the revolutions
of tho earth become less frequent, und dually
cease altogether.

PUBLIC HEALTH.

A Talk with Sr. Sj Wolf About Sani-
tary Matters.

Certain Things which Ought to Do At-
tended To at Once*

Chicago Can Be Made ibo Hoa’tbioet Oity
in tho World.

“The sanitary condition of Chicago,” ro-
marked Health-Commissioner Do Wolf yester-
day afternoon, “U one of supremest impor-
tance. This Department, over which I have
presided during the past thirty-two inonlliß, I*,
by the action of tin: Council mtd In the estima-
tion of too large a oroportlon of our citizens,
placed at the tail-end of municipal nlliirs. It is
n sort of weed at the end of the Ultc-lnii, and
ycry little attention is given to it. It ought to
bo the most Important feature of city allairs,
for upon the health of the population depends
In a great measure (he city’s Importance."

"WHAT IS TUB PHBSRNT IIBALtII CONDITION,
Doctor!” Inquired Tin? TninuNU reporter, to
whom the foregoing observation was made.
“It is verv good for this season of the year.

Last week there was somewhat of an Increase
of mortality ns compared with previous like
periods this seosou. There was a total of 287
dcatns, and I consider this verv heavy.”
“What were the prcvolllng diseases 1”
“Of this aggregate, twenty-two were from

phthisis pulmanarls. We generally expect the
largest number of deaths from consumption In
November, and not In July. Then them wore
sixty-eight eases of cholerainfantum. These were*
principally amongst the lower classes, ami result-
ed chiefly from excesses Indulged in by mothers
during 'the Fourth of Julv. Von know
these people co off celebrating, have bad
habits, mid drink and eat all sorts of
things to excess, and the result is, the In-
fants suiter Hits consequences. Ot the total
deaths, 100 were omongst. children of B years of
age and under. There were also thirty-three
eases of convulsions. Thl« means often Impru-
dence on tim partof mothern nursing, mid the
result Is an increase of mortality amongst the
little ones.”

“Doyou think the ■
SUDDEN CHANGES OP TEMPERATURE

have hud their effect in death!”
’•Last week the temperature did not range

very high. Of course i lit* sudden changes are
vorv hurtful. There la a crcul deal of humidi-
ty 'hi the atmosphere, uml the excessively
warm tcinpcriiluro fallowed by cold Ims its effect
noon (he health. Ditt this Is something that is
Clod's work, mid sanitary regulationscan hardly
prevent ill effects from this source. 1’
“How IsThe death rate thus far the present

rcckf ”
“As compared with last week lb Is

MATRnUU.t LESS.
Tim heavy rains of Sunday and Tuesday have
had the effect to wn«h out the filth of cutters
and streets. Thev arc, mid have tongbeen, ex-
tremely dirty. This condil lon of things prevails
to a great extent In the Fifth, Sixth, Seventh,
Eighth, and Fourteenth Wards. Up toSunday
the streets from the river to the lake,
mid from tho river, north, to Six-
teenth street, south, were In an abomina-
ble condition. These thoroughfares should hu
cleaned every two days, and It would bo econ-
omy toexpend money for this purpose. Wo
have u magnificent water supply, nml it should
be turned to account In Hushing Die streets anil
gutters. The Health Department lias nothing
to do with cleaning these thoroughfares, hut It
ought to have. If It Is thought that this De-
partment hasn’t u head capable of looking after
this work, Itought to got one Just as soon as
possible, and place the labor In his hands. The
Council ought to make an appropriation for
tills purpose. Look nt lloslnn. Mist venr II
gave Its Health Department $171,000; here I am
ordered to do t wice as much work for $40,000,
mid this for a city twice the slue of Boston, uml
there Is double the amount of labor to he per-
formed. There Is no reason under heaven why,
with the cutlers, streets, mid alleys clean, Chi-
cago shouldn’t have what we claim, a death-
rate lower than any city in Hie United States ol
20,000 population. You see we have no old pco‘
pie hero,—that Is, those burn mid grown to old
age.

wb Ann toono and vinouous.
Last year the total death-rate was 10.40 per
1,000 of population. This rate Is low, hut If a
rate of twelve pur 1,000 Is taken us the standard
fora town or city in which no person dies of a
preventable disease wo have in our mortuary
records conclusive evidence of Die extent to
which Jho removable causes of disease prevail
In our midst, and the necessity of the
most vigorous and untiring efforts to
effect their removal or destruction. Lost rear
there was n little morn than the usual amount
of monev expended bv the Administration in
cleaning*streets nnd gutters. It may perhaps
ho Interestingto take a glance at the mortality
lists fur a few roars. Thu mortality for 1818
was 001 less than that of 1877, ami, notwith-
lug the large accessions toour population, less
than that lor any year since 1872, us follows:

. 10, ir,'llß7ll
. i».r.r*7jiß77
. 8,02.*» 187H
. 7.801)]

8,r.7n
B.o'*ll7,422

‘•ln 18TS them was an excessive heat dtirinprn
portion of Julv, ami the death-rate wns tin-
usually large ‘for the week ending the 20th of
Unit month from dlarrhcca diseases and sun-
stroke.
“But to recur again to

TIIR I‘I.AN OF HCAVENaRIUKO.
The Department of Health of u ureatdtyshoutd
have a care bcvoml Uiu routine of this work,
uml the looking after men mid horses and carts
connected with such work, great as It Is; It
should be animated bv n spirit of prevention,
of anticipation, of dancer, and it should (hid
some flea of an intelligentappreciation ot the
consequences of sanitary neglect. It is the lo-
ultimate work of the Health Department tore*
form tenement houses, suppress epidemics of
preventable disease.*, reconstruct, clean, uml
disinfect vaults, regululu ofTeiistvu trades, in-
spect the food supplies, mid destroy or consign
lo the rendering tanks everyfiling unwhole-
some, to elevate the standard of munici-
pal cleanliness in streets and alleys, mid
yards. Thu Judicious expenditure of monev for
the purpose ol keeping the sheets dean is nbt
to b« welshed In the balance mraltist cleanli-
ness. It is the most extravagantexpense to bo
filthy. I have twenty-two teams to remove tho
garbage of half u million people. I.ot any
oea look into the alleys ot the dtv mid see bow
dean literare kept. Hut it Is u great task with
the assistance at hand lo do this work.

MOUB MONET IS NBISDBl),
mid Hie service should bo Increased. I am not
influential enough to secure appropriations.
When more money is wanted, we are told tticru

Is none to be had. I wish the people themselves
would discuss the matter. 1 mu sure they
would be willing to pay special assessments fur
the purpose of keeping the gutters mid streets
clean."

"Do you think we will have an increased
death-rate this summer!"

“Vn», 1 do; hut ti will ho incommon with
die whole country. Next year It will no doubt
be lamely Increased, tor wo will probably have

•rim scans of ctiot.r.iu
sown In our l-md. it doesn't exist on this con*
llucnt now, hut it will coma to us from abroad
beyond nil question.”
“AmougKt the wards of tin* city wbero do you

Anri your lushest death-raid”
“I.pt un look ut (he Fourteenth Ward. It

has u po|*iUH«m of, any, .*W,OiK>, or about twelve
or thirteen to tin*aero, in tills ward the arer-
ngn of sewerage to the aero Is thirty ftiu, Here
tho death-rate reaches above thirty to the 1,000
population.”

“And where the lowest mortality)**
“In the Fourth Ward it Is very low. There

Is a population of St, ooo, or about twenty to
the ucie. As I lie density of population la
greater It ought to indicate u blither rate of
death. Hut the sewerage here is about ninety*
lour fret to the itcre, and the death-rate drops
to about thirteen to 1,000 population per an*
nutn. 'This ward Is paved and tliu gutters built
up and kept fairly clean.

“So i say Unit with better sewerage ami
cleaner streets, the mortality of the city would
ba greatly decreased. There is no reason why
itics death-rule here should not bo re*
duccd to twelve to every 1,000 in*
habitants. It Is already lower tbau anv
city in the world, so far as reported
upon, of equal population, and lower titan
any, with one or two uxtepilons, of smaller
population. The minimum of tweivu has in uuo
or two Instances been readied, but those cities
have far less population than Chicago. With
our hreexes and water, mid the application of
the latter (oour already dirty streets, the death*
rale cuu.be reduced from its already low llgurc
to tne point 1 have above indicated, it is im-
portant Hint uverv ciliacn should appreciate the
Importance of cleanliness in and about his
domicile, and that the dtv should give Us close
attention to a persistent washing of its thor-
oughfares. Tire plea of economy must not be
interposed to shirk the rcß|«msibilUjr. it the
streets are allowed to accumulate tbcirflUh
and the gutters to reck wlthlk, the death-ratewill Increase. 1'

UADWAWS ItEHEDU;!).

IR. R_ JR.
StrongTestimony from Hon. Oconro Starr onto

the Tower of RadwnyVt Heady Kclicl lu a
Case of Sciatic Ilhcumallam.

Ko. .1 Van N'mri.Acg, Kew York.
Dn. lUdwat: Whit inejnur Belief liniworked won*

dur*. rorihnlmt fliren j c*m 1 Imvn Imd frequentand
seven* nttaeks of *rlail«n, *nnietlmei extending from
tiiehimimrrcgloiiiilomiranklc*.wulat Mines In both

Durlnlr the limn I Imrn linen lima fifltletril. tlnrrr
trlml almost nil llio remciuc* recommended by who
men nnd fool*, hopingto ilml relief, but all proved to

lmrn Hied rnrlniu kind* of bath*. manipulations,
outward applications or liniments too numerous to
mention, and prescriptions of tlio mnnetnliicntpliysl-
clans, allof which failedto nlvo uw relief.

...Last hrntemPer, at the nrz-nt reuncat of a fflnnd
(who had been niSUelcd as tnyrlf l. I was Induced m tryyourremedy. I was then suffering fearfullywith ono-
of myold turn*. TotnyfnirprlM and delight the llr*u
application cave mo ca*o, after bathingand rubblim
thn part* ntTeeted. leaving the Unit) In a warm mow.
rrentrd hy theBelief. Id a short llmo tlmpathrAnred
enMrrlvaway, nlihoinh I havo alight pcrlodleniotfacki
npprotehliigarbnntfnofweaMier. I know now now H
mm* my*ei7, nnd feet niilw mi*tcr of the situation.
BADWAV’H HEADY HKUKK. Is my friend.. I novel
travel wlthmita bottle hi my vnllso.

Your* truly, OEU. 6TAIUL

RHEUMATISM,
NEURALGIA,

DIPHTHERIA,
INFLUENZA,

Sore Throat, UHTicult Breathing
BELIEVED IN FEW MINUTES, BY

RADWAY’S REABY RELIEF.
For headache, whelliepMclcornervoust rheumatism,
iimbago, pains nnd weakne-Mln llioback, anlnn orkid*
ie)-i: pain* nrnnnil tlio liver, plenrUy, avrelfliipsof tliomnt«, pain* In tho boweli, henrtbimi, nmt piln* ufall
;lnS*. chilblain* mid frostbites, Badway** Beady Re*
lefwlllmTord Immediate cane, amt It* continued utoor a few daya excel a permanent euro. Price. 00 ctx.

IE?/. IE?/. IE?/.
MDWAY'S BEADY BELIEF

CURES THE WORSTPAINS

In from One to Twenty Minutes.
NOT ONE HOUR

After Beading this Advertisement need
any one Suffer with Pain.

mm HIM RELIEF
IS A

COKE FOR EVERY PAII.
It vu tbo firstand Is the

ONLY PAIN REMEDY
ThatInstantlystops tho roo*t excruciating Min*. al-
lays hnliiinnatlou nml cured whtillicr of
the Lungs, stomach, Uowei*orother glauds ororgaai,
by oau application,

la from Onoio Twenty Minutes.
No matter how violent orexcruciating the Min. th*

niii'umatlo licd-ndilcu, Infirm, crippled, Nervous,
Neuralgic, orprostrated with diseasemay suiter,

RMin READY RELIEF
WILL

AFFORD INSTANT EASE.
Inflammationof tho Kidneys,

Inflammation of tho Bladder,
Inflammation of tho Bowels,

Collocation of tho Langs,
Sons Throat, DifficultBreathing,

ralnilatlon of theHeart
Hysterics, Croup, Diphtheria,

Catarrh, Influenza,
Headache, Toothache,

Neuralgia, Hhenmatlsm,
(.'old Chills, Aprac

Chilblains, mid Brest Bites

Tlie Application of the Ready Relief to th- partly
pan* where thepalu or dinicaliyexists will afford coso
sad comfort.

...... .
.

...

Thirty to sixty drops In halfa fmnhler of water willtna few minutes euro Cramps. bpn*nis. Sour Stomach,
Heartburn, Hick Headache. Dlnrrhtco, Dysentery,
Colic. Wind In din Bowel*, andall Internal Paine.,Travelers should always carry a bottle of U AimAt S•
READY RELIEF with thorn. A few drops In water
will prevent sickness or pains front change of miter,,
It Is better Hiatt Freudh Brandy or Bitters as a stlmu-
lant.

FEYEE AMD AGUE.
FEVER AND AGUE cum! for fifty cents. Them It

not uremedial aeout In this world thatwill cure Fever
and Anne, and all other Malarious, Billons. flcnrlet,
Typhoid, Yellow, and other Kevrra (aided liyltodwavt
Bills), so quietly as UADWAVH ItISADV I.LLILt
Fifty cents perbottle.

DR. RADWAY’S
Samparillian

Resolvent,
THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER,

FOR TIIK CURE OF CHRONICDISEASE.
SCROFULA OR SYiMHLITIC. HEREDITARY OR

CONTAGIOUS,
BE IT SEATED IN TIIR

Luntfi or ftloitmrh. SUln or UonoM,Flesh or
Nerve*, •

CORRUPTING THE SOLIDS AND VITIATING
THE FLUIDS.

Chronic Rheumatism. Scrofula, Glandular Kweilin?,Hacking Dry Cuuub. cancerous Ailcutluiw. HyphtlUlo
Coiiipmlnu, Bh-edlngof the Lung*. Dyspepsia. Water
limn, Tk Dolorcruix. Wblto Swelling*, Tumors. Ul-
cer*, Shut ami Ilia Ditciuu*. Mercurial Diseases. Fe-male complaint*. Gout* Dropsy, Hsu Rheum, Urea-
ctilUi, Consumption.

Liver Complaint, &c.
Not only does the Farsfiinrllllan Resolvent excel nl

remnllal sKrnt* in tho euro of Clmmlc. serofulou*.t'nmdltutionul.nud bkla Diseases, but It is tlicouly
positive cure for

KIDNEY AH) BLADDER COMPLAINTS,
Urinary amlTVomb Diseases. Gravel, Diabetes, Dropsy.
Mopjugc of Wairr, Ineuuiliiuice of Urine, Bright's
Dlm*.isc. Alhuinluurla, and In oil cases where theru ora
liiluW-dun deposit*, or Uiu water Is thick, cloudy,
mixed with itiostanccs llku the while of on egg. or
threads like white silk, or there Is a morbid, dark,
hlllmtsapuenraucu. and while Ixine-dust deposits, andwhen there Is a prlcklmr. burningsensationwhen pass-
im; water. and pain In lhesmall of the hack and along
the loins, bold by diugglus. TRICE O.SL DOLLAR.

OVARIAN TUMOR
OFM lEIPS GROWTH CUBED

ByDr.RADWAY’S
REMEDIES.

DR. RAHWAY & CO., 82 Wflrrcn-st.,N,T.

DR. RADWAY’S

REGULATING PILLS,
Perfectly tasteless, clecantly coated with swocteum,
purge, reirolalc. purity, eleaimc, unit urt-utfltieii,
lUifwsy’a Pllla, for the cum of all disorders ol the
Moinacli, Liver, lluwet*. Kidney*, Plodder, Nervous
in.eo.cß, Headache, i'uuatli>iilun, Co.ilvmcw. Inch-
genlon. Dytpoislo, BlUuumicik Fever. Inilammaltoaof ihoRowels, rile*, anil all duramtcincnuof .ho In-
ternal Vticrru. Warranted lo ufleei u ixwillru cure.
Purely vcßetahlc. vuuiaiuluK oo mercury’ mineral or
dclciurtoiia drug*.

... „
_K£*(iii*rrto ihofollowing aymptoms reiultlogfroot

Im>fder»oflt»« I)lse»tlveor|{au»t -

.A
. .

Ldu.tli-aiUiß, Inward Pile*. Fullncaa ofatiolUood lalhe Head, Acidity of diestomach, hausen. Heartburn,
liUKumof Food, FnllneaturwHulil in Mus Momaclu
Sour Lnieutloiis, Huldiigaor yluiterlnsslnIhuI’ll of
bin stomach. Bwhninlnix of the Mead. Hurried and
DirtniUBreathing. Fluttering at the Kean, UioUldi:or huirocailiitf SuKuiiuna when In a lyiiufpjmury,
DuUor Web* beforo Urn slain. Fever and dull I’aln lo
llm Mend, peudcncy of PemdnUlon, Y cllpvrriei*of
ih<> Skin and Kyca, Puln In theBide.cheap. Limb*, and
sudden Flume* of lean Iturutmt In the Flesh.

Aluwdo%r* of Railways I’ll!* will free ilia system
from all of tlia above-named dUoruer*. Pme, LS
ceui*i>vr box. bold by DruggUt*.

READ
“False and True.”

Sendateller atamp toRADtVAY* CO., No. 3a Wc>
tco-.i.. New Vorx.

loforoiaileu worth thousands willls scut to- •
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